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 األحد الخامس بعد العنرصة
 يسوع يطرد الشياطي   

 القيامة باللحن الرابع طروبارية
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Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
Healing of the Gerasene Demoniacs  

Troparion of the Resurrection, (4th Tone ) 

The Women disciples of the Lord heard from the Angels the 

joyful news of the resurrection and casting away the ancestral 

sentence, they announced with pride to the Apostles Death is 

vanquished, Christ God is risen! and has bestowed great 

mercy upon the world 

 

Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 

preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 

made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 

men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 

to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion:  

O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever present 

intercessor before the Creator, despise not the petitions of us 

sinners, but in your goodness extend your help to us who call 

upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O Mother of God, to 

intercede for us, for you have always protected those who 

honor you. 

 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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 رسالة االحد الخامس بعد العنرصة

 مقدمة الرسالة
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Epistle, 5TH of Pentecost, Romans 10:1-10 

PROKIMENON (Tone 4)  

How great are your works, O Lord!  In wisdom you have wrought 

them all.  Stichon: Bless the Lord, O my soul!  You are very great 

indeed, O Lord my God!  

 

READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans 

Brethren, my heart’s desire and my prayer to God in their behalf is 

for salvation. For I bear witness to them that they have zeal for 

God, but a zeal that is not informed. For ignorant of God’s holiness 

and seeking to establish their own, they have not submitted to the 

sanctification offered by God. For Christ is the consummation of the 

Law in terms of justification for everyone who believes.  

For Moses has written that the man who brings about that 

justification which is of the Law shall live by it. (Lv.18: 5) But the 

justification which is of faith says, Do not ask in your heart, who 

shall go up to heaven that is, -- to bring down Christ. Or, Who will 

descend into the abyss (Dt.30: 12) that is, to bring up Christ from 

the dead? But what does it say? The word is near you, in your 

mouth and in your heart. (Dt.30: 14) that is, the word of faith which 

we preach. For if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is the 

Lord, and believe in your heart that God has raised him from the 

dead, you shall be saved. For a man believes with the heart and 

attains justification, but he professes his faith with his mouth and 

attains salvation. 

ALLELUIA (Tone 4)  

String your bow, go forth, reign for the sake of truth, meekness and 

righteousness, and your right hand shall lead you wonderfully.  

Stichon: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity: therefore God, 

your God, anointed you with the oil of joy above your companions. 

 

Gospel Matthew 8:28-9:1 (Healing of the Gerasene Demoniacs),  

At that time as Jesus reached the country of the Gergesenes, there 

met him two men who were possessed, coming from the tombs, so 

exceedingly fierce that no one could pass by that way. And behold, 

they cried out, saying, “What have we to do with you, Jesus Son of 

God? Have you come here to torment us before the time?” Now at 

a distance from them there was a herd of many swine, feeding. And 

the devils kept begging him, saying, “If you cast us out, send us into 

the herd of swine.” And he said to them, “Go!” And they came out 

and entered into the swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed 

from the top of the cliff into the sea, and perished in the water. But 

the swineherds fled, and going away into the town, they reported 

everything, and what had befallen the men possessed by - demons. 

And behold, all the town came out to meet Jesus; and on seeing 

him they insisted that he leave their district. And getting into a 

boat, he crossed over and came into his own town. 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 (and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 
 
 
 
 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  June 20, 2021:  Budgets:  $2,331.00:  Envelopes:  $2,326.00; Loose: $5.00; Stipends: 
$590.00; Candles: $103.00; Building Fund: $25.00; Addit’l Melkite Support: $51.00; Donation: $800.00. 
 
TODAY, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please be as generous 
as possible.    
 
GRAPE LEAVES:  The Food Fair Committee is appealing to all parishioners and friends to donate sufficient 
grape leaves to accommodate the needs of this popular cuisine.  Anyone willing to donate some leaves can 
bring them to the church and they will be stored in the freezer. Arrangements will be made by the 
Committee to freeze them. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT FROM FATHER JOHN AZAR: Heartfelt appreciation to all parishioners who visited, 
expressed condolences and prayers, offered Liturgies/ building fund donations and shared Christian 
strength and witness at the time of the repose of my beloved sister Mary's repose in the Lord! Appropriate 
and personal acknowledgements will be sent in time. Long life to all of you! ...Archimandrite John Azar, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
 
FATHER DANIEL NASSANEY UPDATE:   Thank you all for your prayers and best wishes. They are my source 
of health and hope. I am doing well and try walking a mile each day. My left leg is still my weak leg. My 
balance remains unsteady, so I use a walking stick. I saw the plastic surgeon yesterday. He is happy with the 
healing of the wound where the cancer was removed. He emphasized that the closure is progressing well, 
but it will take a lot of patience as new skin will eventually form. I shall have a MRI and CAT SCAN at the end 
of July before seeing the surgeon who removed the tumor. Hopefully there shall be no cancer.  You remain 
always in my prayer. FR. DAN! 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
This Wednesday, June 27,2021, the Divine Liturgy will be offered for All the Deceased Members of your 
family, relatives, and friends, at 6:30 p.m. (Remember me, O Lord, in your Kingdom).  Intentions may be 
emailed to Abouna Ephrem at: office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and will be remembered silently at the 
altar. May their memories be eternal! 
 
 
REFLECTION: “Whenever you find yourself on the side of the majority, it is time to reform (or pause and 
reflect).” - Mark Twain. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
TODAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, AND SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 2021:  FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTE-
COST. FATHER SAMSON THE HOSTELER. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  4:00 p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+      ANN NAJJAR TETREAULT (40 Day) by her husband Roland, her Children & their Families. 
+      OLGA ASERMELY-NICOLETTA (2nd Anniv.) by her Children. 
+      JOSEPH HARRAKA by Richard & Rose Marie Costa. 
+      TODD HARRAKA by George & Jeanne Harraka. 
+      JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family.     
+      CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+      LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie.  
+      REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by M/M Michael & Lina Raheb & 
Family. 
+      MARY TAHAN by George & Cheryl Mardo. 
+      VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Shirley Moon Lemay.  
+      ANNE JARJOURA by Margaret Sabbagh.                                                                                                                                                     
+      YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by M/M Norman E. Kishfy. 
 
11:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     LEE GREENE by Marie & George Ghazal & Family. 
+     CLAUDINE RABBAT by George & Sherine Mussalli & Family. 

+     YOUSEF AGHIA by his wife Rouaida & Family. 
+     DIAB YOUNES & JOSEPH YOUAKIM by the Youakim Fam 
+     GEORGE LOZE (Valencia, Venezuela) by M/M Paul Attar.    
+     ELIAS J. KISFHY by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+     JULIA & FRED KISHFY by M/M Norman E. Kishfy. 
+     AMANDA ROWEY by Anthony Rowey & Family. 
+    GEORGE BOUDJOUK by M/M Gregory Richard & Family. 
+    MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by George & Kristen Baalbaki & Family. 
+    GEORGE DECKEY by Jason Boudjouk, M.D. 
+    GEORGEANNA DECKEY by St. Basil’s Parish Council. 
+    LOUIS P. KISHFY by Joan Ray. 
+    FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Patrick, Mary, Brooke, & J.P. Saggal 
+    ALBERT J. KISHFY by Michael & Jane Boudjouk. 
+    GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Robert & Lydia Gaboriault. 
+    YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Gloria Deckey & Family. 

Divine L i turgy Intent ions  



The Gospels as well as the entire Bible 
gives recognition at times to a spiritual 
warfare of cosmic dimensions which is 
ongoing within the created 
universe.  Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
became incarnate and entered into the 
world exactly to engage in this warfare 
on our behalf.  Oftentimes in our daily 
lives we are not aware of the ongoing 
spiritual warfare, though some people, 
monks for example are consciously 
engaged in the warfare on a daily basis. 
That Christ came into the world to enter 
into the fray on our behalf is obvious in 
today’s Gospel lesson: 

And when he came to the other side, to the country of the 
Gadarenes, two demoniacs met him, coming out of the tombs, 
so fierce that no one could pass that way. And behold, they 
cried out, “What have you to do with us, O Son of God? Have 
you come here to torment us before the time?” Now a herd of 
many swine was feeding at some distance from them. And the 
demons begged him, “If you cast us out, send us away into the 
herd of swine.” And he said to them, “Go.” So they came out 
and went into the swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed 
down the steep bank into the sea, and perished in the waters. 
The herdsmen fled, and going into the city they told everything, 
and what had happened to the demoniacs. And behold, all the 
city came out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they 
begged him to leave their neighborhood.  And getting into a 
boat he crossed over and came to his own city.  (Matthew 8:28-
9:1)  

The Gospel lesson shows Christ active in the world, not enthroned in the 
comfort and safety of heaven, and not just piously praying in the 
temple.  It is a lesson about Christ engaging evil face to face in a 
desolate place where most humans have decided not to go.  Christ is 
God’s presence and power in the world casting out the forces of Satan 
from the lives of two rather unsavory men. 
Whether we think in these terms or not, we ourselves come to church in 
order to personally experience that presence of the Kingdom in our 
lives, to commit ourselves to the Kingdom of God and to show our own 
rejection of all that is evil.  Our presence at the Liturgy is not withdrawal 
from the world, nor fleeing the real presence of evil in the world, but 
rather adding ourselves to the spiritual war against Satan.  Throughout 
the Liturgy we are praying for and about the world and all that is in the 
world.    We unite ourselves to Christ in order to defeat Satan in our own 
lives so that we can be what Christ expects of us: 

“You are the salt of the earth; but if salt has lost its taste, 
how shall its saltness be restored? It is no longer good for 
anything except to be thrown out and trodden under foot 
by men. You are the light of the world.” (Matthew 5:13-
14) 

In the Gospel, it is obvious that Christ does not just talk to those who are 
holy, sinless, without problems.  He engages everyone in the world, 
even those possessed by Satan. 
 
Compared to life in Biblical times, we have many modern advantages 
that help relieve suffering, pain and sickness.  The medical progress and 
social welfare  we experience are a direct result of Christian efforts to 

help the needy and to relieve 
suffering.  The impetus was the mercy 
and care that Christianity advocated for 
the poor and needy.  It was the 
Christians who established hospices and 
hospitals and famine relief and care for 
orphans and widows throughout the 
Roman Empire.  That was the seed for 
the development of medical science and 
social concern for those in need.   This 
was a real response to the evil they 
could see everywhere and which most 
people simply tried to avoid.  
 

Throughout the Gospel Christ is present in the world seeking lost sheep, 
injured lambs, the sick and the possessed.  Christ freely went even to 
places and people who had forsaken God.    We attend the Liturgy to 
make Christ present in our lives, because we agree and believe that 
there is real evil in the world and we want it defeated.  We unite 
ourselves to Christ to expel evil from our lives.  We receive the Body and 
Blood of Christ to strengthen ourselves in the spiritual warfare so that 
we can go back into the world to defeat evil and witness to the Lordship 
of Jesus Christ.  We accept the risk of what spiritual warfare means – 
including martyrdom.   Our task is not simply to come to the church to 
receive Christ and be united to Him.  Our task is to go back into the 
world to get Christ out of the Church and into the entire world, to claim 
our lives for God and be God’s servants daily so that evil is crushed 
because we are oriented to God.  We don’t need to orient ourselves 
toward evil to defeat it, we defeat evil by completing orienting our lives, 
our hearts and minds to God.  If we keep our eyes and hearts on Christ, 
Satan and evil are automatically defeated. 
The Liturgy in the Church orients our lives toward the Kingdom of God, it 
helps us always keep our face toward God.  In the Liturgy we are always 
facing in one direction toward God, with our backs toward Satan 
because we have left evil behind us.  That is the symbolism of the Liturgy 
and why we stand and orient ourselves this way in the Liturgy rather 
than sitting around in circle with the altar at our center. 
Our spiritual struggle is not just against our personal sins and passions, it 
is part of the cosmic warfare against Satan and all evil powers.    This is 
why it is so difficult to overcome our personal sins and failings.  Our 
struggle within ourselves immediately puts us into the conflict with 
Satan and his forces.  When you desire to stop any sin or passion within 
yourself, lust, greed, anger, lying, etc, you are at once engaged in the 
spiritual warfare which is raging through the entire world. One difficulty 
in overcoming our sins, temptations and passions is we are not prepared 
to engage in the full spiritual warfare against Satan, and we fail to think 
of ourselves as part of the world or part of a greater whole.  We tend to 
see our self as isolated and in a lonely struggle and that we just have 
personal problems, but the reality is we really are part of a bigger 
war.  Christ came into the world to take on Himself the sin of the world, 
to directly confront and defeat Satan.  But we have to keep ourselves 
united to Christ to benefit from His power.  We keep ourselves united to 
Christ in the Communion of the Saints, in the Church, through 
confession, communion , prayer, the Liturgy, bible study, in practicing 
charity and forgiveness.  We learn to love in and through community 
and that keeps us in the Body of Christ. 

 Christ’s healing 



ه  ثف   حذ ت  جي  بِلر وبكفه    تلت ج     
  تا  بن جذ   بَنين كل  بمَج  ا  بَته جمله   بتع يلون ان

ه جم،ر  بمحلل  جل،هم إبليس“ك  ِفر كل كَج  ار ْ ن 
ً ر ويشفن (. وي  ل 38: 10) ن ” ج ل يرفر خ ا

ل ِفَه  يلونر إن  تذ  و حنل و حنلر ْلل   ظل  ن  بَ بم نفل  يلر “ ببش ا   حف :  و هذ    خت     ا
 ).25: 21)   ”  بكت   بمكتوب 

ه  بن جذ  هه 
كَج لر وهته  35بت  ْ ن جن   بمَج  ا   يَن و  ي ىصر     ن جن   بمَج  ا  بمنون  ان

: هف ب.  : ثلث  كفه   17 بمَج  ا كرفف   م  ييه ه إنجذ  و حنل وهه
كَج ل كففت ل بمَتن  نه    تا كففت ل ان

ه   حف . وهف ب. 
سر و ت  كففت ل ان ه كِت

ه ب ِ ر و ثنت ن كففت ت ن ان
ه كَتر و ت  كفه  كففت ل ان

 11كففت ل ان
ِبَ   ن جذ . و ت  كشَ    ك   ن  ب س وب ِ (. وو حنل كشَ    ك  بزا ن ثلث   ن جذ  )كَت وكِت كَج ل كشَ    ك  بزا

ن ) ن إنجذلزا س وب ِ (. وهته  بمَج  ا  بخمل   3بزا ن كِت ن كَت وب ِ  وو حنل ك  بزا س و ثنت ن ك  بزا ن كَت وكِت بزا
ِ كفه   ن كت   ه كَت و 20وثلثزا

س و  18ان ه كِت
ه ب ِ  و 20ان

:  7ان ه   حف . وهه كرفف  ب بتفرذ   م  ييه
 كفه  ان

 ( معجزات ذكرها إنجيل متى فقط: 1(
ن ) ك   –  )31-27: 9هف    جم،زا
 )33-32: 9طت   بشذ  ن كل  ختس كجف ن )ك   –
ه ْم  بلمك  )ك   –

ِ ان  )27-24: 17وج    ب ت 
 ( معجزات ذكرها إنجيل مرقس فقط: 2(
ِج   ِم  ج ن ) كت  –  )37-31: 7هف   
ِج   ج  )كت  –  )26-22: 18هف   
 ( معجزات سجلها إنجيل لوقا فقط: 3(
 )11-1: 5ِذن  بلم.  بك  ا )ب   –
ن )ب   – ِكل  ن  زا  )17-11: 7إِ ك   بل  
 )17-11: 13هف    بمت ل  بمف فذ  )ب   –
 )6-1: 14هف   إ ل ن ب    حل    ) ب   –
 )19-11: 17هف   جِةل بتص )ب   –
 )51و 50: 22هف     ن كلخس )ب   –
 ( معجزات سجلها إنجيل يوحنا فقط: 4(
 )11-1: 2ت وي   بم   إا خمت )    –
 )54-46: 4هف    بل خ  م  بمل. )    –
 )9-1: 5هف   كريس بت   بي  حلن  )    –
 )7-1: 9هف    بتج   بم ب    ج  )    –
ِ كل  بك  ا )    –  )44-38: 11إِ ك  بَ ز
ل بَن  ب ذ ك  )     153ِذن  –  )14-1: 21 مك   ب ا
 ( معجزات ذكرها انجيلي متى ومرقس: 5(
 )24: 7ر كت 28: 15هف    بل  بمت ل  بكفَ نذ  )ك   –
ِبَ     ف )ك   –  )8:1ر كت 32: 15إطَ م  ب
ن )ك   –  )14-13: 11ر كت 19: 21بَف  هجتل  بتزا
 ( معجزات ذكرها انجيلي متى ولوقا: 6(
 )1: 7ر ب  5: 8هف    لم ِ ئن  بمت  كل  بف بج )ك   –
 )14: 11ر ب  22: 12هف    بمجف ن  بج   بختس )ك   –
 ( معجزات ذكرها انجيلي مرقس ولوقا: 7(
ه كجمر  فتن ح م )كت  –

ِج  ب  ِوح نجس ان  )33: 4ر ب  23: 1هف   
 )14: 11ر ب 23: 12هف    بمجف ن  بج   بختس )ك   –
 ( معجزات ذكرتها اناجيل متى ومرقس ولوقا: 8(
 )12: 5ر ب  40: 1ر كت 2: 8هف    ببتص )ك   –
 )38: 4ر ب  30: 1ر كت 14: 8هف   حم ل ب تس )ك   –
 )22: 8ر ب  37: 4ر كت 23: 8إ ك ا  بَ ِف  )ك   –
ِل  بجن ريل )ك   –  )26: 8ر ب  1: 5ر كت 28: 8هف   كجف ن   
 )18: 5ر ب  3: 2ر كت 2: 9هف    بمفلوج )ك   –
 )41: 8ر ب  23: 5ر كت 45و18: 9إِ ك   بف  ي  تس )ك   –
 )43: 8ب   5: 5ر كت 22-20: 9هف    بمت ل ن ْز   بنم )ك   –
 )6: 6ر ب  1: 3ركت 10: 12هف    بتج   ي  بذن  بذ مل  )ك   –
ه )ك   –  )37: 9ر ب  17: 9ر كت 14: 17طت   بشذ  ن كل ِتإ
ِي   )ك   – ِج    )35: 18ر ب  46: 10ر كت 30: 20هف    بتج   بج  خ 
 ( معجزات ذكرتها اناجيل متى ومرقس ويوحنا9(
 )19: 6ر    48: 6ر كت 25: 14  ا  بتع يلون جي  بم   )ك   –
 ( معجزة واحدة ذكرتها األناجيل األربعة10(
 )14-1: 6ر    10: 9ر ب  34: 6ر كت 15: 14إهذ ن  بخمل     ف )ك   –

ِج ر وكَج ل  ِ   بنون   وهه كَج ل و  ل يلون كل  بَت
ً
ِبَ  كَج  ا ه ك  جن  ب    ْ  إا  ب. هف ب.  

ه  جم ل  بت   )
ر وكَج ل  ب ذ ك ر وكَج ل  برَ  . ويلخن ب ِ  ان (  ش ط يلون كل  ج  38: 10 بتجيه

ه كك ن آخت كل  بلفت نفل ر “ بملك ا ب  ب : 
يَم   بخ ا وي إ    بف س  بت ل  ِيب   بمتل  و ب     بِة. وان

 جمذل ه  
ً
ر يلون 15:  3) جم ل  بت   ”  ذن  ب ذ ل“ي ل، ب ِ  جي يلون ب ذ    بيل عه

ن (. )  ع ج ا بن  و ل ن
ِ  بمِةقر ط  ).103ر ص 2010ر 1كلك  كل هخريت ر   

 تصنيف معجزات سيدنا يسوع المسيح
 :  يمكل ترنذل  بمَج  ا  بَته ِ م به   ذنن  يلون  بمل،   ا خمل   ِف ف وهه

:  10 بشف   كل  بكت لر وجن ه  جِةيل كَج ل. وتتلخن  ن  ن  بكت ل  بَته هف ه  يلون بي  -1  كت ل وهه
ف و بشل  و بختس و برم و ب   و   حل    و ب نع وي مل   بذن.  ن ص و بَ  و ب ن   ب إ

: تهنئ   بَ ِف  )كَت  -2 ِِ  بل بذَ ر وجن ه   ذَ  كَج  ا وهه س 27-23:  8كَج  ا خ  -35: 4( ؛ كِت
س 33-22: 14( ر يلون يمِسه جي  بمذ ه )كَت 25-22: 8( ؛ ب ِ  41 (ر 21-17: 6( ؛   حف  52-45: 6( ؛ كِت

ن )كَت  س 22-18: 21بَل هجتل  بتزا ه ْم  بلمك  )كَت 24-12: 11ر كِت
(ر 27-24: 17(ر ِ َ   بف ن ان

(ر كَج ل ِذن  بلم.  بك  ا 11-1: 2(ر ت وي   بم    ا خمت )  حف  11-1: 5كَج ل ِذن  بلم.   وا )ب ِ  
 ).14-1: 21 ب  نذ  )  حف  

  ِ ك   بم َشر وجن ه  ثلث  كَج  ا:  -3
 )41: 8ر ب  23: 5ر كت 45و 18: 9إِ ك   بف  ي  تس )كَت  –
ِ كل  بك  ا )   حف   –  )44-38: 11إِ ك  بَ ز
ن )ب ِ   – ِكل  ن  زا  )17-11: 7إِ ك   بل  
  هذ ن  بجم ج ار وجن ه   ثنت ن:  -4

س 21-15: 14 هذ ن  بخمل     ف )كَت  ِبَ  14-5: 6؛   حف  17- 12: 9؛ ب ِ  44-35: 6؛ كِت (ر وإطَ م  ب
 ).8:1ر كت 32: 15   ف )ك  

ن وجن ه  ثلث كَج  ا:  -5  وطت   بشذ طزا
 )33-32: 9طت   بشذ  ن كل  ختس كجف ن )ك   –
ه )ك   –  )37: 9ر ب  17: 9ر كت 14: 17طت   بشذ  ن كل ِتإ

 ب ج ر كَج  ا يلونر بت  ْل يمكل  حس وتج وز تل.  بمَج  ا 
ً
وِن ههن  بَنين كل  بف س كذ رِسلر ووجه 

. ْمَج  ت  
ً
تي م  بَهن  بجنين.  ن ح ذ    ن يلون ِ م ب بَنين كل  بمَج  ا  كت ه م جن 

ُ
وجنم   ته  جفنك   

(ر  م   نه   بذ  جي  ن  1:41؛   حف  2-61:1هه  بذ  جي  ن  ه   بمل، ر و بملذأ   م  مِة ب   هَذ  )إهَذ   
ن 1:35؛ ب ِ  3:17ه   بل   )كَت  ؛ 38-37؛ 10:25؛ 05:36؛   حف  2-1:1(ر و ن  لمت  هه  ب  ذ   )ج إ ن،زا

20:30-31.( 
هؤ    بف س  بت ل ج ه   خلل َْ ل وج  ه جي  بِلر ون ل  ب، مر  –  ن  بغتل كل كَج  ت  ب،ؤ ن بلجم،ر 

. ويمكل بي هخن  ن يَتف  ن يلون ه   بل  ر وكخلن     بت ل ي ذَ ن إنجذل    ن   بمل،   بل    بحه
س 20-28:18)كَت   ).50-12:48؛ 32-8:31؛   حف  16-16:15؛ كِت

ِِ  بل بذَ  )كَت  (. بَس  بف س  بت ل ههنو  8-9:6؛ 27-23؛ 8:16 ظهتا كَج  ا يلونر  م  ِل ر ِ ل خ 
ِ تل.  بمَج  ار خ ْ   كفه  بنهم بم يفهم   تم ك  كغ  ه  )ب   -27ر 8:25؛ 10-5:1ِ ح   بمَج  ار  و آث 

ِ  ب    وك بت  بجم،ر  بف س. بتب. بم يكل هف ق  ي 37 (. ْ بمل،  يلون   ن يلتخنم ِ ت  بذكشل جل 
(. بيس بن ف   ي   عه بلخ ف كل ِ ت  جفنك  يك ن هنْه  21-10:19 ب  بلخ ف كل  بلل   )  حف  

 ).5:23؛ 1:22) ْلس ” و خ ر    ِيه  ت   ِنكذ “بخلِف ر 

 بناء عل ماذا كان يسوع يعمل معجزة؟
 : ِئيلذ  وهه  يمكل ترنذل  بمَج  ا  بَته ِ م به  يلون  ا ثلث ْت ا 

 كَج  ا تم  بف   جي طل  كل  بشخن  بتي جتا كَ   بمَج ل -1
ِع  بشخن -2  كَج  ا تم  بف   جي طل  كل  ه  و ِ 
ِل كل يلون نفل  كذ رِسل -3  وكَج  ا تم  بمذ  

 استجابة يسوع لطلب المعجزات
 :  يمكل ترنذل   تج ب  يلون ب ل   بمَج  ا  م  ييه

 (   ك ل . 28:  15وكَت  5: 2  ن يلون يلتجذ  كذ رِسل تلبذ   بتم س   يم ن وهف   )كت   -1
ِ  كر ط ب   بمَج ل ِذ  جمله .   -2    ن يلون يجتي ح  
ِْس كتل و حنل جم  كَج ل جفنك  طل   بفريل، ن كف  جم  كَج ل.  -3  و

ي للمعجزات
 
 التوزي    ع الجغراف

ِبَ  يجن  ن هف ب.  ه  حن ث   ن جذ    
ه  بم ن   وَِ  به   حن ث  14 بذ حث بَم، ان

ِ  ن ه   
ك َِ  ان

 :   بمَج  ا  بَته ِفَه  يلونر وهته  بم  ِر هه
ِ ( -ب ت  بجلذ  -كَج ل(  11 فتن ح م ) ن )جن  ِيزا ي ( -بلنل  بجن ل ط إ ِ  -بي  ِذن  )هم ل رِسَاه ب  ا  ِ
ِي   -وِذن  ِهلذم -  ه  ب ري،  ا  و

ِهلذم  ب نس -ِ ن   بجلذ  -ان ه  - و
 -ِتع ِذاي  ْذلبس - بجلتم نذ  -بيت شن

ن  - يك ب بيس  ن  زا

 اهداف صنع المعجزات
 بمَج  ا   ن   جم ل ْ ئ   بل بذَ  ت ج   بف س  ا   ر  م    ن   جم ل ح  كمل ه   ب     ت ر وتنل 
جي حف ن يلون وهف ت ر وتنل جي  ن بيلون  ل  ن جي  بم ا وكغفتل  بخ  ي  و ج    حذ ل  بني  وطت  
 :    ِو ح وجي  ب بذَ . ويمكل  ب نيث جل جن  كل   هن ف  بل كذ    خت  بتل.  بمَج  ا نجمله  ْذم  ييه

ِ كجن  .  -1  بذكشل يلون بف  جل   ع  بلم وي وبفؤكل ب  وب بتوح  ب نوس و ظه 
ِ   يلون ب،تمم  بفبؤل:  بَ ه  ذاون و بَرج يمش ن.  -2  وحل  نبؤل  هَذ   
  ثذ ا  ل   يلون.  -3
 )36:  5وبت نيم  ثذ ا  ن يلون كت   كل   ع بخلص  ببِةي  )  حف   -4
  بمَج  ا   تخنك  كل   ع بتثبذ    بل.  -5
ِن تهنف  ا ت جذ   نحذ هف   ا  نف    هب ن  -6 ه  بش  

ِ ان ِ ا  بمتو ِ ا ر ْ ه  وِن   ن   بمَج  ا بم  ب   ه 
ِ ا يلون ْهه ت ج   نحذ ه   ر وهكت  هه كَج  ا و ه 

ب تج ه ك ن  وهه تتهنن       ف  بخ ت  و ب تج ه خ طئ
 
 
م  هي

ُ
ِج  ْ ِ   بل  ه هته  ب ذ ل. ْم لر كَج ل و  ل يلون كل  بَت

 بف س  ا كلك ا   وه  هنْف   بتئيسه ان
ن به    حف   بمَمن ن.   كل جن  ِلذ  جن  كل  بف س و  ن  ول  بمؤكفزا

ِا  ا ح  ئ، ِوحذ  جمذ   ب ن     ن ي  ول  ن ُيَلم  بف س. ْم لر  -7  ن  بَنين كل كَج  ا يلون  ه 
ِل ب بت نين بذكشل كجن  . وبَن  ب. جتف  َلمف   ن يلون     هته   ه 

ُ
كَج ل ت وي   بم    ا خمت ت

 يلون كل  بمت ل  بل كري  ح ذ   زو جه  خمس كت ا و نه  تَيش ب بخ ،ت  بذفت  ج،ن،ه  بلمل،   بمفتظت. 
ه خ    -8

كَج  ا يلون ت     ب  ذ   وتَ ،ه    تج ه ا ) بتَلذم ا( بل ذ ل   بني  وهه جف رص     ذ  ان
   بلخلص. 

ْ ذ ك   بم َش هه بم  ب  ت ،ذن ب  ل ” ب  ل جظذم “يلون نفل  يَت إ ه هن بملك ا   جل طري،  ن  ج    -9
  بشذ  ن. 

ن  -10  بمَج  ا تَت إ بم  ب  ت ج،ه ا ب  ذ    ر و بخ ،ت  و ب كم و ب ذ ل  ببني ر ْه  نك ن حكذمزا
  ج      نحذ ه  بت م بت ج،ه ا  . 

 أبرز الدروس والعبر من المعجزات
ِتك ز جي كَج ل  يمكل  بختوج بَن  كل  بنِوس و بَ إ كل  بمَج  ا  بَته ِ م به  يلون وْذم  ييه  بتزه  ب  

 ت وي   بم    ا خمت. 
  ب    بيلون -1
 ت    ِ ل و ل   يلون جي خلذ ت  و ب بذَ  -2
 بيس كل  ب  ج   ن نفهم ك   رينه كف  يلون حَت ن ذَ  -3
ِ ن   ن ي ر  كَف  كَج ل جل،ف   ن ننج  يلون  ا حذ تف  )جتس ِ ن   بجلذ  ك  ل( -4       
 ن نت نم  ا يلون ون ل  كف  ونجَ  طلبحف  و     وك ن ل )تَ ب    اه   ه   بمتَب ن وث ذيه   حم ل و ن   -5

ِي كم(.    
  ن  لمر ك  ي  ب  يلون ون ذَ  -6
  ن نَ ق  ب  ذل  بلتع يلون بَم  كَج ل كَف  -7
ن  بليم ن بيلون -8   ن ترب   بمَج ل ح ْ   بف  وبغ ا
ه كهم   -9

ِق  (ON MISSIN)جي  بت م كل  ن يلون   ن ان  ويش 
ً
جي   ِل     ن  وجن وِت  بذ ان جت  

  بف س ْتحهم. 
ه حذ تف .  -10

  ن نَتمن جي يلون  ِلح   خ    ان
ه حذ تف   ب، كذ ؟: “والسؤال االخب  الذي نود أن نطرحه هو

نَمر ك     ل ”. ه  ك     ل يلون يجَ ح كَج  ا ان
ِي  بَلِ  حمذم  كر يلون. وك   ه حذ تف   ب، م كر  ن س تم هف ئهم  و ت وي  حذ تهم جت

يلون يجَ ح كَج  ا ان
ِل.      ل ي تق  ب ج 

 معجزات يسوع 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

Jesus Casts out Demons 
Satan hurts people and wants them to suffer.   

Jesus is stronger than Satan.   

He loves people so he helps them and saves them from Satan.  



Announcements  



 
 

DELICIOUS 
Middle Eastern Food for 

purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine 

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival  

Personnel, Businesses, Memorial  banners are available 
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus  

We look forward to you joining us! 
 

 
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH                 

ACTIVITITES  
for kids and the whole family  

Eid El Saydeh 
Summer Festival 

 

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI 
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345 

Saturday, August 7th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm  

Sunday, August 8th from noon to 8:00 pm  
 

DJ John & George Maalouf 
Saturday 

Mitch Kaltsunas 
Sunday 



 
Liturgical Calendar 

Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.”  
At your command, the sick were made well.  

Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love.  
Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their strength and health through quality medical care. 
Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working together and neighbors from helping one another. 

Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 
Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty and sorrow. Be with those who have died from the virus.  

May they be at rest with you in your eternal peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died.  
As they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and despair. May they know your peace.  

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical professionals who seek to heal and help those affected  
and who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know your protection and peace.   

Be with our priests and spiritual care givers.  May they know that they are loved and cared for. 
Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the people  

they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or prevent future outbreaks.  
May they know your peace, as they work together to achieve it on earth. 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many people suffering from this illness or only a few, 
 Jesus Christ, stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

For You are a God of mercy, kindness, and love, and we glorify You, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 



 The House of God Etiquette (Page 1 of 2) 

WHEN YOU ARRIVE AT CHURCH: 
•Remind yourself why you are here: Jesus Christ. You have an appointment every Sunday 

morning at 10:30am with Him, so you should not be late. Would you be late to any other 
appointment? Get extra rest so that you can make it to Church on time. 

•Shut off all beepers, phones, and electronic devices. NO text messaging! 
•As we sing in the Liturgy, “Let us lay aside all earthy care.” 
•When entering the Church, venerate/kiss the icon at the entrance, cross yourself in prayer, 

and light a candle. 
 
 
YOU MAY NOT ENTER THE CHURCH AT THE FOLLOWING PERIODS: 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the reading of the Epistle and the Holy Gospel 
•During the Sermon 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gifts  
If you arrive during the above mentioned times, please wait at the back of the church.  
When you enter or exit the Church, use only the side aisles. No one is to use the middle aisle at 
any time during the service, except for the Communion line. 
 
YOU SHOULD NOT BE SEATED DURING THE FOLLOWING MOMENTS: 
•The singing of the Great Doxology (“Glory to Thee who has shown us the Light”) 
•At “Blessed is the Kingdom of the Father, Son, and of the Holy Spirit…” 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the reading of the Holy Gospel 
•During the Entrance of the Gifts 
•During the Consecration of the Gifts 
•During the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer (“Our Father”) 
•While the priest and deacon are distributing Holy Communion 
•Any time the priest blesses you with his hand or the cross 
 
 
CONDUCT IN CHURCH: 
It is important to keep a reverent attitude and demeanor in Church at all times. 
•Be on time! The proper time to arrive is before the service begins. 
•Should you have an emergency and think you will be late to Church, still come, pray, and give 

thanks to God for all things! 
•You are there to pray, so focus on the prayers and hymns of the Liturgy 
•Do not cross your legs while seated; please be firm while standing 
•Do not stand with your hands in your pockets  
•Do not chew gum; absolutely no eating or drinking 
•Do not talk during the Divine Liturgy, especially during the Gospel reading and in Communion 

line (wait until Coffee Hour to say hello) 
•Communion is not the end of Liturgy; do not leave until Liturgy is completely over and you 

have kissed the cross. You may not go to the Hall during Liturgy. 
 
 
MAKING THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: 
The sign of the Cross is extremely powerful due to the reminder it gives of Christ’s sacrifice. 
Tracing the sign of the Cross on ourselves serves as the accepting of that sacrifice and the 
blessing to emulate it in our everyday life. Making the sign of the Cross is the reception of the 
blessing bestowed on you by the Bishop or the Priest. It is the pious custom of devout people 
to trace themselves with the sign of the cross at important parts of the Divine Liturgy.  
 
WHEN TO MAKE THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: 
•At the beginning and end of prayers and services 
•Upon entering Church and leaving Church 
•At the mention of the “Father, Son, and Holy Spirit” 
•When offering glory or blessedness to God 
•At any prayerful invocation of God 
•When the priest exclaims “Peace be to all” 



 The House of God Etiquette .. Continued 

•When the priest blesses the faithful with his hand or cross 
•When the priest censes the people 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•During the Trisagion Prayers or Hymn (Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy...) 
•After receiving Holy Communion (after you have taken a few steps away from the chalice) 
 
 
BOWING YOUR HEAD: 
There are certain times in the service when parishioners should bow their heads: 
•When the priest exclaims “Peace be to all” 
•At the exclamation “Bow your heads unto the Lord” 
•When the priest blesses the faithful with his hand or cross or censer 
•When the priest or deacon bows toward the people during the services 
•During the Entrance of the Holy Gospel 
•When the Holy Gospel is read 
•During the Entrance of the Gifts 
•During the Consecration of the Gifts 
•When you feel you need to focus on the service as to not get distracted 
 
 
RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION: 
To receive Holy Communion a person should: 
•Prepare by prayer, by repentance, ultimately by receiving the Sacrament of Confession 
•Prepare by fasting from food and drink (except for those with medical reasons) upon rising in 

the morning at lease an hour before 
•Refrain from smoking or chewing gum upon rising in the morning 
•Ask forgiveness of anyone you have wronged 
•Offer forgiveness to anyone who has wronged you 
•Approach the chalice with reverence and thanksgiving, with arms crossed or hands folded 

with one’s mind on Christ 
•Say your name to the priest as you approach the Holy Chalice 
•Tilt your head back and open your mouth as wide as you can 
•You should NOT receive Holy Communion if you arrive to Church after the reading of the 

Gospel. 
•Quietly return to your place and recite the Thanksgiving prayers  

CHURCH ATTIRE: 
Use Good Judgment! Common Sense! We should 
offer Christ our “Sunday Best”, not our everyday 
or common wear. Our dress should always be 
becoming of a Christian, and exemplify Christian 
values. 
•No Sleeveless T-Shirts, No Tank-tops, No Sun-

glasses on head (or baseball caps) 
•No Gym Shoes, No shorts, No Flip-Flops 
•Dresses and skirts must fall below the knee and 

must be worn loosely; not tight 
•Ladies’ blouses should not be revealing and 

must cover the chest and shoulders 
•Excessive make-up must be avoided. Women 

who wear lipstick should make sure lips are 
dry before receiving Communion, kissing 
cross or the priest’s hand. 

•This attire is to be for all ages! 
•This attire is to help us realize how to respect 

our bodies, the Church, and to properly 
offer up prayer for our sins 

•This attire is to help us NOT become a distrac-
tion to others who are trying to focus them-
selves 



We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 



Mass intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for healing for 
the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the church and 
country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings received, etc. You 
can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a  specific intention because we believe in the 
immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 

 

The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as 
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and 
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish 
fundraising. 

 

COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth 
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the 
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in 
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death.  Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in 
memory of the dead." 

 

In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their 
departure from this world.  

 

Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late 
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the 
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline 
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local 
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 

 

Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00; 
Weddings: $300.00. 

 

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time 
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.) 

 

May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to 
these guidelines and restrictions. 

 LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS 



Announcements  



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

 

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 

 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

 
If you wish to advertise your  

business in our weekly bulletin,  
please email  

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 


